
James B'irown |
/* now offering fir sale, for ready pay-

ment only, at" his store in the corner
part of the Globe Tavern, in Shepherd's
Town, a choice collection of

Liqubrs and Groceries,
Consisting in part of the following ar-

ticles, to wit.
Old Madeira 1
Lisbon and [ WINES.

, Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and \RUM>
New England /
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,~V
Browrv ditto, ^SUGARS.
New Orleans, and ,'
Loaf and lump J
Imperial, "»

- ,Hyson Skin and r
Bohea J
Coffee, Chocolate,

_ Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,
Chewing & smoking tobacco,.
Powder and Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton-,
Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. &c.

July 20, 1810.

'T'HE subscriber recommends it
A strongly to the greater part of

'those who are indebted to-him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

ThcGlofa Tqpern will be in future
conducted for cash only. No credit
willbe allowed on letters and newspa-
pers, except to such as have quarterly
accounts with him, to whom as usual
will be extended the convenience of
charging.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherd'a-Towti, July 20,181O.

NOTICE.
"THE purchasers at the sale of Tho-
mas Austin's property, are informed
that their notes will be due on the 28th
instant. They are deposited in the
hands of the subscriber, and if they are
not'discharged by the 28th of August
ncxt,:,thev will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

THOMAS SMALLWOOD.
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

FOR HALE,

A Negro Woman,
Who is an excellent house servant.

For particulars enquire of the printer,
ijuly ̂ 0,1810.

Estray Mare.~
'AKEN up by the subscriber,.as a

stray, on the 9th instant,, a dark
brown mare, about 14 hands high, six
years old, the near hind foot white, a
star in the forehead, and a slip_off_the
right ;ear. Appraised to 45 dollars.
The owner- is desired to come, pay
charges and take her away;

JOSEPH BROWN.
Charles town, July 20j 1810.

t*i . y,-

<j Spring&SummerGoods ^

-^ The subscribers are npw opening a \
J> large assortment of ° S

\ CHOICE GOODS, \
S consisting of almost every article s
Ij called for, among which are a num- £
SJjer of fancy articlesfor Ladies' and \
«, Gentlemen's wear, which they \
> deem unnecessary to particularize, *»
S all of which were bought in the ^
\ markets of Philadelphia and Balti-
•^.onore on cash terms, and will be
S sold on as low terms as any Goods

this side the Blue Ridge, for ready
money, or to punctual customers.

R. WORTH INCTON, & Co.
Jj Shepherd's-Towo,
; May 25, 1810. t,f.

Chafles town Mill.
THE subscribe^ respectfully informs

his friends and the public, that he
has rcnttd the above mill of Mr. Ro-
bert Worthiogton, and will in a few
days be ready to receive and manufac-
ture wheat into superfine flour equal to
any of his neighbor millcra. I will
give a barrel of superfine flour for eve-
ry three hundred weight of clean mer-
chantable wheat delivered at the mill,
and 'stand the inspection thereof, and
will be thankful to those who may fa-
vor me with their custom. Country
work done for legal toll, and with the
greatest dispatch, All evil designing
persons who frequent the mill dam and
race, are cautioned against injuring the
same, as I am determined to. prosecute
every offender. ,

JOHN GARDNER.
July 20, 1810'. __

Valuable Land for Sale.

BY, virtue of a deed of trust, execut-
ed by Andrew Parks, of the city of

Baltimore, to Archibald Henderson
and Joshua Longstreth, to secure the
several debts therein mentioned, will
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day
of the eighth- month (August) next, on
the premises, a tract of land, contath-

, ing 400 acres, situate near the head of
Rullskin, Jefferson county, being a part
of a tract called the rich woods. There
are two tenements thereon, and & well
of water on each ; a considerable part
of the tract is covered with excellent
timber, and the land good. One third
of the purchase money must be paid in
hand, the remainder in one and two
years with interest, and a deed of trust
given to secure the. same'. A deducti-
on of 5 per cent, on the two last pay-
ments will be made for ready money.
Richard. Llewellin, who lives thereon,
or the subscriber will shew the pre-
mises to any person wishing to par-
chase, previous to the day of sale.

JOHN M'PHERSON,
Attorney for the Trustees.

Jefferson county,
6th month 23d, 1810. tds.

Frame
Has just received un assortment of

fashionable
Spring & Summer -Goods*

ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

Excellent Groceries y
which she will sell on the most reason-
able terms for cash.

Charles town, June 29, 1810.

Jtjferson County, set.
June Court, 1810.

Abraham Coleman, Complainant^
against

-Thomas Hazlewood, -James Watson,
and Giles Cook, sen. Defts.

IN CHANCERY. .
'"pHE defendant James Watson not

. having entered his appearance a-
greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the' court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth : It is ordered that he appear
here on the second Tuesday in August
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, published in Charles town,
for two months successively," and pub-
lished atthe.door of the court house of
the county of Jefferson.

A copy. -Tesie»_
GEO.

r Jefferson, set.
-^faLy Court, 1809.

John Hoye, Complainant,
against

William A. Washington, Bushrod
-Washington, George S. Washing-
ton, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
Lewis, and Geo. W. P. Custis, exe-
cutors of G'en. Geo. Washington, de-
ceased, and Andrew Parks, <A/to.

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE defendant Andrew PaVkl^nbt
^ having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of this court that the
aaid defendant Andrew Parks is-aet-an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesd^y^n
Oct. next, to answer the bill of the said
complainant, and that a copy of thia or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository, published in Charles
town, for two months successively, and
published at the court bouse door of
Jefferson county.

A copy, Teste, '
GEO. HITE,

JUST. RECEIVED,
AT

Ann Frame's Store,
IN t 'HAKLKS-TOWN,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Patent and Family Medi-
cines,

PREPARED UY

Michael Lee, & Co.
UAl/riMOUE.

For the preservation at health and .cure nf
dueu&es, the tollowing Celebrated Mid i -
cini-s nre confidently recommended, viz.

LEE'S ANTI-BILTOUS PILLS,
For the prevention and cure of bilious and

Malignant Fevers,
The operation of these pills h perfectly

mild—PSO as to be used wi th sufc.ty l.y per-
sons in every situation, imd ofuvety agr.

Th"Y are t xcellently adapted to carry off
supri fluoushilc, and prevent its nvrbld se-
cretions—to restore and amend the appe-
tite,.produce a free pr rspiration, and there-
by prevent ciilds, which are olteu of frttul
r.oiisiquenci's—a dose nevtr fails to jenmve
a cold, if taken o». its first H|>pe»rarcf —
They nre celebtatrd for rrmovipghabi ' .ual
costivi-ness—sitkfhess at the uomuch und
severe head ache—und ought to bu- taken
by all pirsons on a change ot climate.

They have betn found remaikftdly »^-
caciuus in preventing nnd curing disorders
attendant on long voyages, and should, be
procured and carefully prtservtd for use
by every seaman.

LEE'S WORM DESTROYING
r • LOZENGES.
This medicine, which is as-innocent and

mild KB it Is certain and t fliciu ious in its o-
peration, cannot injure the smallest infant,
should no worms exist in the body—but will
without.pain or griping, cleanse the sto-
mach £c bowels ot wha tever is foul or offen-
sive, and thereby prevent the production of
worms, and many fatal disorders.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign nrmpdy for colds, obstinate

coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats and
approaching consumptions.
'To parents who have children afflicted

with the Whooping Cough, vim discovery i«
of the first magnitude, as it affords imme'di-
ate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the most cruel disorder to
which children are 'liable—The Elixir is
'so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
smnll, lhat'no Difficulty arises in taking it.

LEE'S GRA"ND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by lorg&nd extensive experience

to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lowne&s
of spirits, lo«s of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness, vio-
lent cramps in the stomach and back, in-
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the limbs,
relaxation*, obstinate gleets, fluor albus (or
whites) impriteiicy, barrenness, &c Sec.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER'
DROPS,

For the cure of Agu .-s, Iti-mUtcnt and inter-
. miltent I'V-veis.

LEE'S GENUINi. ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,

A safe and effectual remedy fur accute
and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lum-
bago, numbness, whit.: swellings; chilblains,
sprains, bruises, paint* in the f,.ce and neck,
&.C.

LEE'S SOVEREIGN
OINTMENT FOR THE. ITCH,

A preparation which for pleasantness,
ease, safety and expedition, gives place to
no application whatever—free from mer-
cury, or any pernicious ingredient, and un-

. attended with that troublesome and tor-
menting smart which generally accompa-
nies other, medicines, prepared for the
same purpose. This vegetable remedy is
so mil'', yet efficacious thut it may be .used

. with th«! utmost, safety on the most delicate
prt'gri.ui t lady, or on H child not a week old.

LliE'o GENUINE EYE WATER,-
A sovereign remedy for air diseases, of

the Eyes, whether the effect of natural
weakness or of Accident. •
LEE'S GENUINE PERSIAN LOTION,

So celebrated among the fashionable
, throughout Europe as an invaluable cosme-

tic, perfectly innocent and "safe, free from
cuTO-aye and repeHent.niinerals,(the l'a»ia
of other lotions) and of unparalleled tllua-
cy in pi eventing and removing blemishes
in the face nnd skin, of every kind, parti-
cularly freckles, pimples, pits uher small
P"X, ii fl.'minatory redness, scurfs, ti-ltcrs,
ring worm1., sun burns, prickly heat, pre-
m.uure w r n . k l t s , 8cc. Ihepersian Lotion
operates mildly without impeding that na-
naiurHi"per*piration which is essential to
In a l t h—yet its effects are speedy and per-
manent, rendering the skin delicately soft
and ckar, improving the complexion and
vesturing the bloom of youth.

DAMASK LIP SALVE.
. TOOTH ACHE DROPS,

The only remedy yet discovered which
gives immediate and lasting relief, in the
most severe instMticps.

ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure ot'eveiy kind of Head-Ache.
RESTORATIVE TOOTH POWDER,

for the Teeth and Gunu.
THE INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

For the cure of Venereal complaints.

The proprietors think it necessary to re-
mind the public tha t those Medicines have
be: n fnr several years prepared by the late
Richtml Lee & Son, to whom they are the
i i n i i i ' di . i tc successors—the good effects of
which ar« ftuihentitinted-by—some of our
most respectable citizens,-—Without at-
tending to our signature the purchaser muy
be dmppoinicd -by receiving DO benefit—-
not huviug our genuine Medicines.

To detect counterfeits, observe each ar-
'ticle has on the outside wrapper, the sign
lure of

Michael Lee if Co.
late Richard Lee fc Son.

June 29,1810., c/.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

QN Monday the 27th day of August
nitxt, will be exposed to. public

sale, to the highest bidder, for cash
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
executed by Fcrdinando-Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment o£ money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the; lst-6f December, 180r, and is rt..
coKretl in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefrerson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid o/Fas
to comprehend the said scats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley
if any. The Sale will take, place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM. B. PACE,
May 25, 1810.

IN THE
Vaccine Institution

LOTTERY,
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,

as soon as the sale of Tickets'rvill
., admit,'are the following

CAPITAL PRIZES:,
' 1 Prize of . . 30,000 dolls.

1 . . . 25,000
1 . . . 20,OOO
2 . . .; 10,OOO
3 . . . 5jOOO

14 . . . 1,000
30 . . . 500
50 . , . . 100

Together with a number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of

One hundred &? thirty thousand Dollars,
ALSO,

EIGHT PRIZES OF 250 TICKETS EACH,
By drawing either of which one for.

tunate ticket may gain an immense
sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
to all the prizes the 250 tickets (which
are designated and reserved for that
purpose) may chance to-, draw. Pre-
sent price, of Tickets only Ten Dollars.

REPOSITORY
CHARLES TOWN, fftftr*p»fyuntyi1fc£Inta^9*ifilr±B** RICHARD WILLIAMS.

The Scheme of the above Lottery is al-
lowed by the best judges to be as ndvan-
tageously arranged for the interest of ad-
venturers as any ever offered to the public.
The proportion of prizes is much greater
than customary—the blanks not being near
two,to one priae. It affords also ninny
strong inducements to purchase early, in as
much as the first ..three thousand tickets
that aTe^afawn will be entitled to twelve
dollars each; and the highest prize is lia-
ble to come out of Uie wheel on the next or
any d»y following. The great encouimge-
mt-nt wliic,h has been Hrr.ady given to this
Lottery affords a reasonable expectation
that the drawing will commence at an ear-
ly perioi.

But Independent of all the advantages pe-
culiar to the scheme itself: The great and
good flurfiote for w bich this lottery has been
ftuthorised, viz. " to preserve the g>nuino
vaccine matter-and to distribute it free of
every expence," ought alone to induce the
public to give it every possible encourage-
ment without delay. It is^well known that
many persons have of late fallen victims to
the Small rVx by a misplaced confidenccta
spurious matter instead of using the ge-
nuine vaccine ; so that already the Kine
Pock bus been brought into disrepute , in
many ph.ctts, and the old inoculation Ins
Lecn again unhappily substituted in ita

stead. If therefore the people of the Umt-
td States are unwillinp to relinquish the
advantages of the Kme Pock or wish to en-
joy the benjtfil of this discovery, divested
of ttlii dangers and difficulties which hav«
hitherto accompanied it, they must support
vuccine institutions such as the 'one now
contemplated to be established—these in«
stitutions by giving a free circulation to the
genuine vaccine matter, will greatly faci-
litate its use, and by preventing the mis*
takes so liable to occur trnm using impro-
per or. spurious matter, they will engage
the confidence of the pubfffrin this invhlu-
able remedy, and finally, it ig confidently
believed, they will prove to be the means
of extirpating the Small Pux entirely from
among us'.

Tickets in the above Lottery for sale in
Charles town, by Dr. SAMUEL J C H A M K H ,
Messrs. VV, W LANE, and JOHW HUM-
PHREYS.—ShepherdVTown by Mesiri.
JAMES S. L A N E , B R O T U K R , 8c Co, ind^
R O B E R T WokTHlKGtoN, and Qo,—Har-
per's Ferry bj> Dr. CHAKLES BBOWN,
Messrs. R. HuMi'HBEYs, and THOMAS 5.
UKNNET, k Co.

June 15,1810.

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR S>UALITTt

J'OK SALE, BY
HAMILTON JEFFERSON.

Charles yovvn, June 29,1310.

VOL. HI-]

CONDI TIUNS OF THIS PAPER.

The price of the. F A R M E R ' S - REPOBI-
TORY is Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of siibucribitig,
and the other at the expiration of the
i/car. No paper will be discontinued
'until•tirri-tiragfs are paid. , •

it/" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for' .three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18| cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at tin.'
rate of one dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

More New. Goods.
'"pHli subscribers respectfully inform
A their friends and the public g-:ner.;lly

th*t they have, and are now rrceiving smo-
ther supply of GOODS suitable f.pr the
present season, consisting of almost every
;irtlcl«' .called for, among which are a num-
ber of FANCY ARTICLES, fer^L-irties'
and GcntU-ratn's wear, air of which were
bought in the markets ot Phil >delphia and
Baltimore for CASH, and nre now off red
on as low terms as stiy goods in thin m.ir-
ket, for cash, country produce, or to punctual
customers on a short credit.

ALSO,
A H A N D S O M E AND WF.Lt S K L E C T K D -

S U P P L Y OF

FRESH MEDICINES,
"CONSISTING IN PART or <.{.'

Tartar Em?tic and CalomH, ^
Cream Tartar nnd Sugar of L:ac2,
Pulv. Jalap and Hlnr .n i - !> ,
Blue and Whito Vitriol,
Verdigrease nnd-Liquoricp Ball)
Reel. Spirits of Win'i: and Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes and Grude Antimony,
Blue Ointment and Borax refined.
Magnesia in lump and Tr»g«c.\nth,
Cascarilla and Sang Dr;-coiii> opt.
L lud-iiiicii m i l Manna Flake,
Spanish Flies and'Spongc,
Orange Peel and Tamarinds,
Columbia.and Pinlt Hoots,
Anise seed nnd Pearl Bailey,
Best Yillow Bauk,
Sperm cc-ti and Strengthening Plaster,

' Leu's AnU-nilious Pills,
Senna LCHVPH and Red Sinners,
Liquorice B til nnd Hngar Candy,
ftlu-llac ifnrl Ft-niul Seed,
Allicfimpani.- Hoot,
Spirits of Turpentine.—
Oil of Pepper Mint ,
D.I. Lemons uiu) Clove*,
Do. Worm SITd 'and Anise seril,
Do. Saint J..|in«a Wort,
British and Spike Oils,
Ki'd H n d . B l K ' k Lsad,
tivteet Oil in 1-irg • a;id small bottl' s,
Castor Oil col.1 press in quart'liPttics, or

the better to sniLpurchusLrs, put up in
1 oz. and 2 cz. vi . ,U,

And Tooth Ach Dn ps.
ALSO,

New England Hog Skins,
For saddlers—:>f Uie.best quality. -

PRESLEY MMfMADUKK CTCo.
r . -N-T ' iA- j i , July 31, 1810-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1810.

Land for Sale.
Y virtue of a decree of the county

court of Jefferson, rendered on the
13th day of June, 1810, in a cause
wherein Jonah Thompson'and Richard
Vietchwere cotDplainanis , nnci Mnry
Pntts,-hclr at Lw of John Potts, dec'd,
and otViers were defendants :

rl lie subscribers iippoinied bj' said
decree for the purpose of_carry'mg
the same into effect, vnll sell at public
auction, to the highest biddrr, fur cash,
on ̂  frst day, of Srpember next, a
1 ract ol Land, lying hi the said county

_of JtHcrBbn, supposed to contain 178
a.crcs more^or Jess—the same tract on
Wjnch the aaid Potts resided at the time
oUns death, aruLJs part of a larger
tract purchased by him of Thomas Hall
and Thomas Hall,' jun. and is the same
tract which on the 6th day of May, 1803
was mortgager! by the said John Potts
to the said Thompson and Vjctch.-^
T h i s land is s i tua te on the main road
leading fromjClnili g town to HarperV
.jbcrry, and is about an equal dihtance
from each. Tht.rc is a good seat for a
water grist mill o» it, with a sufficient
current of water. The sale will be'
r£J?v t0 Elizabcth AllBtadt's (late
Elizabeth Potts,) dower right in the
eame, and will commence at the dwel-
ling house on the premises, at twelve
o clock on the abovememioned day.

rhe commiS5ioncrg will make such
deed of conveyance to the purchaser as
said court may direct.

•5 'HN HAKliU.}
3 > H X D i X M N , i.Cow'ri.'
WM. TATE, ^

August 3, 1810.

Negroes for Sale.
subscriber 1ms several slaves

for sale—Some of them nre vety
valuable.

.H..S. TURNER.
August 3, 1810.

A I>L persons are prohib^d from
•^~ buying, selling, or in nnr manner
dealing with the subscriber's slaves,
(unless authorised by special permis-
sion in writing) under pain of legal pro-
secution.

H.S.TURNER.
August 3^1810.

Take Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the sub-

scriber either by bond, note or
open account, are requested to make
payment by the 26th instant, otherwise
suila will be instituted without respect
to persons.

ELIZABETH DEBOSTON.
Augusts, 1810.

An Apprentice Wanted.
A LAD about 14 or 15 years of age

^~- would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town.

WILLIAM GQRLEY.
Augusts, 1810.

300 DOLLARS REWARD."
The Public are earnestly requested to ap.

prehend a finished Villain 1

SO ME time since, a person who calls him-
self John Creston, but from some cir-

cumstances, it is supposed his real name is
Charles' ,D. Walsingham, .and it is more
than probable he has a number of names,
came to the (public) house of Edward B.
Tuthell, in the character of a gentleman.
He appear* to be about 35 years of age,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, thick set, and
clumsy appearance, dark complexion and
dark hair, cut short behind, but long on the
top of his head, dark eyes; his hand* tan-
ned very black, with two scars, one across
the back of his hand, and a scar OR one of
his legs near the ankle ; a good set of teeth,
which appear to.be'a little indented. From
his conversation, he appears to be a captain
of a vessel, or a British officer. He wears
a dirk and pocket pistols; drove a bay horse
about 16 hands high, stout made, about 8
years old, wi th bushy mane and tail; his
legs and i'eet very Urge ; has n small white
-spot on his back, occasioned by the saddle;
h« rode in a culash-top chair of a lightjean
colour ; the body a dark green, with a red
lion on each side ; the carriage and wheels
a green, with snvill yellow spots; the. left
side uf the box a little injured ; the harness
very plain. He had a yellow canvass cas-e
which he sometimes wore on his chair box,
with a spread eagle behind, and a red lion
mounted on a gun and wheels on each su'e
of the box. lie had a square travelling

"trunk on behind, and a small new one on be-
fore ; he has a two barrel gun, which he
gent-rally carries with him. He has seve-
ral thousand dollars in sprcie with him,
most ot it in doubloons.

The unprincipled wretch, on the 3d of
July, inst. absconded with the wife 3c child
of Edward B. Tuthell. She is a slender,
delicate made woman, about 20 years of
age, about S feet 5 inches high, fair com
ptexion, and a little freckled ; light brown
hair, dark grey eyes, short face and pro
minent cheek bones, her tenth fair and
good, and shows them much when she
laughs; her name Prunes. The child a
femalej abouc 7 months old, the luur brown,
and dark blue eyes ; her name Susan ; but
they changed it the second.clay to Mary.
They m iy chan'ge their clothes, as tlvy
took but very few with them. They start-
ed wi th an intention (as they s<\\i\) of visit,
ing Mrs. TiUhellV friends, about 8 miles
oft, but they took the direct road to Easton,
in Pennsylvania, w'lu-re they wer^ seen on
the 4th of July ; and from there they took a
south west direction.

The disconsolate husband offers a reward
of 200 dollars to have the vil lain detected,
and will give 100 dollars and all reasonnl 1^
charges to recover the lost infant. The

.distressed paronttrof the deluded wonmn
would be glad to receive any information
concerning her, and will at any time he
happy to receive their humble and penitent
child to their distressed dwelling. All Im-
mune people are desired to give all the In-
formation they may get of either of them,
to EDWARD B, TUTHELL, Postmaster, in
the town of Monroe, Orange county, and
state ot New York.

fly" The Printers of Newspapers in the
southern slates, are requested lo'giveThe
above a few insertions in their papers, und
they will much oblige the dittressed con-
nexions, and assist to detect a monster run-
ning «t lirpe.

July 31, 1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

POLITICAL.
It is remarkable that the federal pa-

pers are extremely shy of expatiating
upon the seizure and sequestration of
our ships in the ports of Spain and
Naples. And it is natural that they
may be, since the whole of that loss to
pur country is the consequence of their
own prostituted opposition to the em-
jargo. Their cry was incessantly
then, " let the merchants regulate their
own concerns, the government ought
not to interfere with them;" and this
cry aided by a rebellion instigated by
their Pinkney's, Quincy'a, & Gore's,
threw open the highway to our mer-
chants to their own ruin, and they have
now no one to blame in their remorse
but themselves.

This, however, is not the worst ef-
fect of that disastrous movement, pro-
cured by the operation of federal ambi-
tion and British attachment, upon
the selfish spirit of avarice. It is a
melancholy reflection, that the very
principles_ and character of republican
government have been deeply wounded
by it. The enemies of liberty laughed
with joy at the time to find all their pre-
dictions verified. And it will be for-
ever a stigma on the leaders of the par-
ty who with characteristic baseness and
hypocrisy called themselves, federal,
that their disorganizing and dividing
conduct at that crisis, has given occa-
sion to the enemies of freedom in Eu-
rope to say, with too much appearance
of truth, that the experiment of a re-
publican government had failed in Ame-
rica.'* A belief which, however, is
congenial with their wishes, and the
whole course of their conduct,

Alas! did the heroes & patriots of our
revolution, and the framersof our con-
stitution, too fdndly flatter themselves,
when they thought, that the monument
of their labors would hold out to man--
kind a model to admire and imitate to
the latest ages!-Did the immortal
Washington, whose name and effigies
are made the masks of treason and
shame—did he suppose that a party
claiming the exclusive title of federal-
ists, assuming to be the only maintain-
ers and aaserters of his principles ; that
they should be the first to give so fatal
a stab to every counsel he uttered, and
to verify every prediction which he has
left us!

Had the embargo produced no other
good effect than preserving us at peape,
during the ravages of a wide spread
war, without compromising our honor,
it would deserve the thanks and appro-
bation of every friend to his country.
But it did much more, without men-
tioning its happy effect on the extension
of manufactures, that calumniated
'source of public economy; that butt of
half fledged politicians and ignorant
egotists, who affecting to know so
much and feel so much for public liber-
ty, are its most fatal enemies; men
who did not know that to it alone we
owe the order of the 26th of April,
1809, taking off the infamous and mon--
strous blockade by the British of all the
continent of Europe except .Sweden?
Who do hot know that to it we owe,
that we can even now trade ta Russia
and_Denmark? That to itf^we owe the
taking oft the infamous tribute, which
has no example since the tea tax, which
caused our glorious revolution?" Or
are these plagiary politicians, these
mock ChaShams and pseudo Aristides,
ready to dcclar.e that .these things, the
gracious proofs of the love that the ca-
binet of St. James's entertains for'us,
and that abandoned these established
outrages voluntarily, when at the very
time of their existence, they had nine-
teen editions of Pickering's letter, tel-
ling them < ( they had done us no harm,"
and a legislative resolve by Mr. (Sore,
that we ought to hoist our banner a-
gain.it the standard of their enemy ?

The embargo would have clone
more, had it not been, to the disgrace
of free government, menaced down :
as the violation of Mr. Krakine'a agree-
ment and the base French seizures
fully prove. . But alas, it is too late to
reflect upon these things.

The opprobrious epithet of jacobin
now for almost twenty ycare, lavished
on the republicans- of America, has

* Lord JJiltsn't speech.
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been put down by the infallible teit of
fact and time^ It is a pity that thoie
who deserve it do not wear it. Let
any man ask himself if the leaders of
the party which has called itself federal
have sought fl repeal of a .law of con-
gres» otherwise than by the medium
of the voice of the people of the U. S.
by their elections. If they have, in-
stead of that repulican medium, sought
it by armed insurrection and by menace,,
let them be called the genuine Jacobins,
for they have earned the trophy and
should wear it.

This party which has called itself fe-
deral, has, indeed, with more ingenu-
ousness than was to be expected, aban-
doned that title; but they have taken
up another with which their conduct is
equally at war; they now call them-
selves American republicans; let us
look at their title, they affejjt great ve-
neration for general Washington^ let
us test their sincerity by his precepts—
"excessive partiality" .for England,
" excessive dislike" of France. Have
they not sacrificed American honor and
interests to these passions, as general
Washington predicted it would be.—-
And yet all this time they .have been
abusing a large and increasing majori-
ty who have acted upon Washington's
precepts. Aurora.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

LON.DAN, June r.
An important piece of intelligence

h«e been received from Sweden. The
Crown Prince, the intended successor
to the usurper of the tljrone ofGusta-
vus, is dead. He was reviewing some
troops in the. neighbourhood of Hcls-
ingbbrg, when he suddenly fell from
his horse and expired. The Gotten-
burg papers attribute it to an apoplexy }
the report* of private persons assign
poison as the cause, and that this was
ascertained on an examination of the
body after his decease. Men are apt
to suppose that when -princes die sud-
denly, their deaths are occasioned by
violent means. We find, however, that
the Crown prince had been previously
unwell, though the Stockholm Gazette
of the 25th,four days before his de-
cease, state that he recovered from bin
.indisposition, and was able to continue
his journey. Had poison been the
cause, his death would have been more
lingering. We should not have found
him able to review his troops and ait on
horsebatk only the moment before he
died. His death has given great con-
fidence to the party that espouses the
cause of the son of Gustavus, and a let-
ter from a correspondent ment ions an
insurrection to have taken place in his
favor at Stockholm.

Private Correspondence.
y HARWICH, June 6.

<c We have this day had three vessels
from Rotterdam, with passengers; and.
a packet from Gottenburgh with mail
and. passengers. -By .the—former we
learn that-the king ot Holland and his
wifelbave left that country, and that he
has positively abdicated his throne, jthe
con8equence,where_pf, It is considered,
will be the upjn'ediate annexation of
Holland to Francp. ^he country there-
fore is- represented Na» being in the
greatest consternation andl^jmult; and
scvrral of the most respectable houses
are making up their affairs to qu\\tthe
country.—The feelings of the Dmkh
are said to be now worked up to a pitch,
that they are ripe for revolt^ (but, I
fear, any attempt would be but in vain)
I|t is, however, confidently reported in
Holland that hostilities are about to
commence between France and Rus-
sia, whose emperor is stated to be in
such complete dislike, that it is expect-
ed he will share a similar fate to his
predecessor.
—*M3y the Gottenburg; packet, we

have advices of an insurrection at
Stockholm, a strong party having
shewn themselvs in favour of the son
of the dethroned Gustavus ; and Fre-
derick of Augusfonburg, the declared
hereditary prince, has been 'poisoned!
Whilst taking an airing on horseback,
he suddenly fell,'and[expired immedi-
ately, and on examining hit.body, it
was found that his death had bc«a oc-
casioned by poison.v

\
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Extract of a h-ttfr from Constantinople, j
f,f they'd of April.

"There will shortly arrive from E-
gypt fresh troops, who will join the Ja-
nissaries, lately raised in the camp of
the Grand Vizer, at Schumia.

" It appears that the Porte is deter-
mined not to change its system. Ba-
ron de Huksel, a Russian banker, and
charge d'affaires to the kings of Den-
mark and Saxony, has had several
conferences with our ministers, in
which he has made propositions for
peace. We are informed that those of
the Ottoman minister have not been
deemed admissible at St. Petersburg,
and in consequence we expect impor-
tant events ns soon as the fine season
commences."—

(Aifillc dtt Nord, May 18.J

Letters from Dunkirk" were receiv-
ed yesterday morning, .to the date of j
Monday las:. , Bonaparte had left that I
place, on his journey to Rouen; and •
a report prevailed that his first measure j
on his return to Paris, would be, to de- >
clare war against the United States of
America.

It has for some t ime been reported,
thnt the French government had refu-
sed granting licenses for the further ex-
portation of grain, unless England
would consent'to take wine and bran-
dy-also. We yesterday saw «ome let-
ters from the French coast, which state
the contrary to be^he fact. They in-
form us, that the products of France
were still allowed to be exported, with,
the exception of a few forbidden arti-
cles. Several ships'ladcn with grain,
arrived within the last two days.

'' *s

: CONSTANTINOPLE, MARCH 25.
A very active recruiting is carrying

on iiv all the provinces of the Turkish
Empire: the. Asiatic Pastralihs, jn
particular, raise a great number of i
men. The Turks appear to have '
someVb^t recovered from the state of j
stupefaction into which they were
plunged by the late campaign. The
graruKSignior will place himselCat the
head ofmcvtrowp» from Asia, on which

. he Has a'greateJP reliance than on those
from Europe. Tiê  has caused jhem to
be exercised for som«, time, and pro- ,'
yjded wi.th arms on the European .mo-
del.— (Correspondent, May 18. J

Our letterJrom Plymouth, states,
that the Star cartel is arrived at that
port from Morlaix, bringing several
officers who had been made prisoners
at the battle of Talavera. She left"
Morlaix on the 31st ult. and happily re-
peats the report made by the last cartel,-
namely, that although the arrange-
ments are not. finally settled for a ge-
neral exchange .pi prisoners, ye* there
is the fullest expectation of the speedy
settlement of the matter. We give |

_tbis information to ..11 pu r t i e s in ques-
tion, nnd do heartily pray for a happy
issuw to this important negociation.

PARIS; May 23,
Report ofthe Minister of Wur to His

MajestyJh^Eiriperor and King..
Paris, April 29.

rhave-the honor to inform his Ma-
jesty, in consequence of the order I re-
ceivi-'d, that the number of English
prisoners who--dist inguished them-
selves at the town of Aiixonnr, is twtn-
ty-one ; to wit. 12_of the first class of
merchant vessels ; -three ol the second
>class ; ,f t>ur merchant passengers ; one,'

Imi r hant detained as'an hostage, r;i'd
a sailor. -; •'.

"Ten of them received hur's: viz.
Mrss-s. 4 W(St , Humble, 'Dobbins ,
Hurst, Fend and .TjappKg (rather se-
vere ones,),, and. ' Bflwrgsrs. Most-lev,"
WdsH (who had before saved a child

. froni the flrime.&f'at Arras,) HoJuhson
a.nd D tvicsy/oss severely; they are alL

qov.er»g/
" j?rutae. .who appear to have exposed
*m«(-lves to danger the longtst, with-
it having received any injury are

Messrs. Atkinson, (Robert;) Mac*
Junes, Pcmberton, Delivet, & Smailc.
Great praise is clue to Messrs. Thorn-
hill, Holshy, Miller, AjkinsniP, (Tho-
mas,) and Collins. They also gave
proofs of zeal, and afforded great as-
sistance.

" The account transmitted by the
preiVct of the Cote d'Or will put your
m<«jesty in possession, if you will deign
to look at u, ol fuller particulars res-
pecting the conduct of the prisoners,
and the nature of the reward which

bcems inclined to bestow

« Duke of FELTR.E."

to six months pny , .and wi l l send them
to their own country, under their pro-
mise not t.o serve until they are ex-

(s'S'j "NAPOLEON.".
X "Antwerp; May 3, 1810."

NEW YORK, A'ugusta.
On Tuesday afternoon, the fast sail-

ing '-rig Tamaahmaa'h, capt. Story, ar-
rived'at Hurl Gate, from Liverpool,
which port sheUft on the' 24th of June,

G.ottenfjiir.rr, Juril 1.
The whole , Baltic fleet has passed

the Belt wi th ,a fair .wind, wi thout
making a single prize.

.By a pr ivate s i i i p - w e have communi-
cation fronl Hamburgh dated .1st jnst.
stating the capture of :» French priva-
teer, and her prize (an American ship)

! cut out ofthe Port of Rostock.

F R O M ' A P A R I S P A P E R .
In the account of the administration

r o f t h e finances for 1809, laid before his (

Geo. W. Ervingy esq'.'late Ameri-
can charge des affairs in Spain, came
home in the above-vessel, arid is the
bearer of dispatches' from our minister
at the Court,of St. James, to the^secre-
tary of state, and we understand will
proceed with them ihis morning.

On.the 19th of June parl iament was
prorogued : Sir Francis Burdstt was on
that day liberated from the Tower.—
There were great rejoicings among the
partisans, nnd it is &HIC! a more numer-
ous assemblage of people in the streets
of London than took place when he
was committed.

We do not learn whether any change
ib our nff.iirs with Great B r i t a i n had ta-
ken place : But it has been rumourtd,
that the emperor Napoleon has issued
a decree for the capture and condemna-
tion of all the-American property be
can get hold of.

The editors ofthe Mercantile Ad-
vertiser have been furnished with the
following partial extracts from a file of
London papers to the 22d ofjune.

The 1 amanhmaah did not bring any
letters or newspapers, as we are inform-
ed, except for the owners.,

•LONDON, June 7.
The proceedings in both Houses of

Parliament last night were interesting.
The Catholic question was discussed
in the House of Lords, and rejected
by a majority of 86. In the House
of "Commons two petitions were pre-
sented from Berkshire. One praying
for a reform in parliament was receiv-
ed. The other against the imprison-
ment of John Gale Jones and Sir F.
Burde.tt, and pray ing for their n-ltaee
was rejected after a sharp debate, on
the ground of the petition being insult-
ing to the Hous.tr.

June 15.
Dutch papers arrived this morning

to the 10th. They are not important.
We hear of much activity in all the
ports of which France has possession.

June 20.
This town is now all bustle.^ It has

been increasing since 12 o'clock, and
promises an immense crowd in the '
course ofthe day. The people in the
line through which the procession is to j
pnss are shut t ing their shops, "and the ;
company already assembling to take ;
their stations on-the balconir87~and at t
the windows. Bands, wiih marrow ;
bones and ckvers, with blue cockades, !
and'moltos, complimentary to the Ba- j
ronct j are parading the Btreets. A- j
bout one o'clock, a party of about 5OO, j
Vom Soho, with blue cockades and co- :
Icmrs flying, proceeded dowj]_Catha- ;
rinVstreet and the Strand; for the City*. !

marched two and two, nnd invi^ ;
rery passenger whom they met
them. In Cafhiirinv street they '

were met by the 12lh Light Dragoons, ,
on their way to Hyde Park Corner.— ~\
The music of the- fo rmer was playing (
St. Patrick's Day. The bund—of' the ;
Dragoons immediately struck, upu'
"God e:ive the King"—The 14th;
Light Dragoons Jhave fallowed the '
i&rh-;— both regiments ' mus tered 'very
strong. The Bloomsbury, and other i
Volunteer corps, L have been out ihis :
morning, but have been dismissed, i
with orders to..be in readiness to muster ;
agaih-in the evening ifnt-ceftSriry. i

,The freemen belonging to the seve- I
ral'-Insurances^ are also-parading the i
streets, with music.—They act as con- [
stables'.

The crowd at the-Tower, and at
Sir"Francis 'Burden's house, in Pic-
cadilly, is immense.

remarked
" The expenditure of 1809 is too

n'ear us for me to be ahltf now tcvstate
to your majesty the precise results of
the receipt and expenditure ; but it can
be foreserri that the expences of the
Wir for tbis year will not be less than
640 milWns, only 350 of which will be
supported by the public treasury.

"However, your majesty has not
neglected any means of in t ro i luc ing
the most rigid economy into every
branch of the war adminis t ra t ion ; you
have suppressed enterprises which con-
sumed the finances, and you have re-
pi iced them by establishments at the
head of which you have appointed
counsellors of state who are distinguish-
ed both by their probity and talents.

" But people are no long-r astonish-
ed at tne greatness o f t h e expenditure,
when they consider that, btsidrs an
immense staff, your m,ajesty has; this
year in arms 900,000 infantry, 100,000
cav.ilry, and 30,000 horses for the-ar-
tillery, and equipages: this" is a deve-
lopetnenr of power and force which-
your majesty never had at any former
perio'.l.

" It is to that spirit of order which it
has pleased nature to add to So many
i-mint -n t quali t ies wi th which it has en-
dowed j our majesty ; it is to your in-
defatigable vigilance, to your perse-
vering ardor in investigating the causes
of abuses, to your firmness in prevent-
ing the renewal ot ihem, that you are.
indebted for being abl«_in such circum-
stances, to .supply at once the treasury
with the necessary supplementa'for the
"army; to grant noble rewards to the
generals, officers and privates," and to
agriculture and .trade, useful encour-
agements. Such is in effect, the power
of order, that it fertilizes and multi-
plies resources.

" If the expenditure ofthe year 1809
was great, every thing leads to believe
that great savings will be made in 1810.
Your majesty raised 2QO,OOO men in
1809, and it appears to be your inten-

~t\on not to raise any in 181O.
" In 1809, sixty thousand horses

.were bought and equipped ; rt appears
that you do not mean to'purchase any
in 181'0.

Your majesty is in expectation of be-
ing able to reduce your military-estab-
lishment 200,000 Incn, and to circum-
scribe it to 700,000, half for the oper-
ations in Spain, and half for the defence
of the coasts and for maritime expedi-
tions.'

Thus, well founded hopes may be
entertained of a perceptible saving in
the expenditure of 1810: I say hopes,
for'thc best established calculation .may
be deranged by events which act upon
the-human passions. 'Your majesty
will; at any rate, alwaysjind resources
in the e.nergy of your people, and in the
excellent situation of your finances.

I have yet taken notice to your majesty.
only of the grandeur of your military es-
tabl ishments: why should I not m,en-
tion in this place, that at the same time
that ihr treasury was providing for the
maintenance and equipment ol~200,OOO
men and 50,000 horses, your majesty
al lot ted 80,000,000 for the expences of
canals, of high roads, of internal ini-
provements of all kinds, and that you
gave in one year, for important works,
as much as kings could with difficulty
grant during a whole reign !

How it is possible not to be astonish-
ed upon beholding at the s::me~timethe
works of the fortifications carried on
with more activity than in the glorious
days of Vauban, whenthe conquest of
Flanders and Alsa'Ccrwas. to be secur-
ed ? of beholding works carried on at

artillery has every year «4uKmentcc
upwards of 100,000 new rnusfcets ara
in the arsennls, besides tHe rorelim
muSkets which the fate of war has pL
into our hands J and your mighty |,as

4O,000 pieces of cannon, together with
all ihe..necessary ammuni t ion. ) '

BOSTON, July 30.
^ Letters have been received \>y t|,e

Caroline, from London to t h e ' l i d ,
June ; they state, the deputation, w|,ic|.
w.aitecl on the Bo^rd of Trade, were
informed by the president,, lord lj,.
thurst, thnt admiral Saumarcz, must
have mistaken the spirit of his instruc.
tions, and that hew orders would be
immediately sent tcl h im,not to molest
America^ vessels bound into oroutof
the Bultic, wi th original cargota on
board.

We have seen letters from -„„,„„,,.
na, dated the 8th inst. which conuiq
the follov/ing interesting part iculars ,

The San LorenzWnnd San Fnlgcn.
cia,.Spanish ships of the 'line, "'arrived
at Havanna on the 7th, in 50 da) s from
Cadiz. On board of the latter was
passenger lieut. gen. Alava, who had
taken charge of his office as ciiptain-ge^.

' nera'l of the island. It is said thai tiie
general brought with him artificers for
the purpose of proceeding in building
immediately anothtr arsenal, ships of
the line, frigates, &c. Three" more *
ships ofthe line were hourly expected,
on board of one of which is lieut. gtn.
Eredia, who . i s appointed governor of
Havanna, and general o f the island, to
supercede. the marquis De Somerutlm,,
He is said to be a. man of great person,
al bravery, of talents and decision.~
He was formerly captain, of the king's
guards, and brother to a general now in '
the Spanish army.

Some of the Utters by.the Lisbon .
mail state, that Masaena on being stmt—the same time at Alexandria, at Kehl,
for to forward the French troops des-
tined to act agninst Portugal, w.is br-
xlered to conquer that country, which
was in future to be* his kingdom.

your
on
(Signed)

'" The Minister of War will express
to them u,y batiufaclion ; will 'order
them to be jjiid a reward umoumin

. Plymouth, June IS.
Dispatches arrived on Wednesday

from London, which were immediate-
ly sent on board a cartel for Moilaix.
They relate to an exchange of prison-
ers, and probably contain a final an-
swer of government. There is every

ison to btlitve that a cartel will bt
immediately arranged.

at Casst 1, at Wescl, at Julu-rs, at
Venloo, at-Bclle-islc, at lslcd'Aix, at
Boulogne, at Antwerp and upon the
banks of the Scheldt ? Every thing is
in movement, in the ports from Ant-
.wtrp, as far au Spezzia; and before
•two years are elapsed the wet-docks of
Cherbourg & of Antwerp will cuntain
each 30 bl i i , t of the line.

"Your nutjesty has /ound means of
providing for the expence of these im-
mense works, without taking aoy thing
from what was necessary lor tht: aup
flics commanded by fon-s'ght. The

learn from capt. Morgan, of the
schooner John, from Coro, that a revo-
lution had taken place _on__t_he Spanish
Main. That Laguira and Porto-Cav-
ello acknowledged Ferdinand theTth,
but not ihe authority of the Regency,
which the'province of Coro and Mara-
caibo have to the utmost extension;
and apprehensive of an attack from the
former, they Were concentrating their .
forces ; and 20,000 men marched from
Maracaibo to join those of Coro.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 1.
LATEST TROW SPAIN &c.

Captain Luce, arrived this morning
from Corunna (N. W. in Spain) says
the report at Corunna when he sailed,
June 29, was : that the- 'combined ar-
mies of British, Spanish & Portuguese
on the frontiers of Portugal, were
150,000, strong, and the French about
70,000; that Massena was waiting for
reinforcements, which were on their
march; that when they came up he
would attack the allies.

The English had several times at-
tempted to bring the French to an en-
gagement—but could not effect it, as
the French continually retired. They
would not pursue Massena far, appre-
hending ah amintscadc. The. French J
army is reported to be sickly ; and thc.ir
lines frequently weakened by desertion
-—the Ge'r.man and Dutch particularly
divert from the French. Several of
them came into Corunna, and were
seen by capt. L.

We have accounts from Cadiz down
to the 1 lib June.' The isle continued
to be defended with vigor, and ski l l ;
and the &ho: ofthe French \vere return'
ed with spirit. The allied defender*
were not in want of .any thing. The
city was crowded, and some of the use-
less mouths had been shipped off.—
No^fears of the subjugation of the city
for many months were entertained.—
The old marshal, duke of Dantzic [Le.
febre, a most excellent engineer] com-
manded in front of Cadiz.'

MARIETTA, (Ohio,} July If.~
MERINO SHEEP.

. Tl)e emerprizing Mr. Seth Adsm» ^
arrived at this place on the 9th inst. ^
on his way to Kentucky and Tennes- i
sec, wi th 176 Merino sheep, from the
flock of qol. D. Humphries, of Con- ;
iiecticut.

Internal Prospects,
--W-hilt: eur fellow-citizens on the «c8

board, are harrassrd and embarrassed,
by the increasing impediments to a
free and lucrative* commerce ; the pr°- ,
pic ofthe wts t t r r t country have great
cause of gratitude to Heaven, frr 1'|C

pleasing and happy prospects which are
daily opening to their view. Thc*n*
nals of the world do not afford an in-
stance of a country »o swifily ad vane*
iog to wealth «nd imporlancc, as 1'1C

•/r'n part of America . The t i m e '
)3 easily iff."UcT.ted by l l iousands a-
r - u i n d us, M-h- .n tin: sound of-ihe ate
v-,.8 unhi-itrd in our forests, ami sa-
vii" san'f) be-.;s!r, of prey i n h a b i t e d i-ve-,
ry pu r to ' f t h f i ta tes of Ken tucky , ' l e i i -
nessec, Ohio, Sec. The c o n t r a n t in na
sublime ai it is astonishing. The a r t s
and sciences Iwe already attained to a
degree of perfection, which i n ' m a n y
roiintrics would have required the. c x -

. pern-lice of ci/nturies ; and in no pan of
the cont inent has agriculture flourish-
ed to ,a greater extent. " The world
loigtit in vain be searched for a coun-
try , where all the necessaries, ami-ma-
ny of the luxuries of life, could be so
«:!6i lyol>t ; i i i i rd , as in this favored clime..
Manufaclor 'ns , «l»o, have recen t ly re-
cc-ivi-d consir'ir..iblc! a t ten t ion—and we
biiiceiely t rust that the chy i» not very
db'tai'it, when our fanners shall no long-
er be-under the necessity of pedlm'gihe
surplus p toduc tB of their f i irnts to pro-
vide .decent nnd co.mlbrtable apparel
lor t h e i r families. As a corroboralion
of the reasonableness of this hope, it

•maybe well to state that in -procuring
their last supplies of spring goods, our
merchants thought proper to purchase a
much smaller quanti ty of foreign cloths
of any kind, than they had been in the
habit of procuring.

At this day the western country ex-
Jiibits a scene of prosperity, unrivalled
by the examples of former years.—
The season has been unusually propi-
tious, anil-crops were never known to
be as promising as,at present. Corn
will be a drug—it is supposed that in
the' fall it can be purchased for ten or
twelve cents per bushel. . Wheat will
be in great abundance, although it has
sustained sortie small injury from a
species of the Hessian fly; Trie crops
of rye Will exceed those, of former
years. The prospect as to fruit (with
the single exception of peaches) has
never been equalled in this country—
and every other production of the earth

t bears at least an equal proportion to the
above.

'

CHARLES:TOWN, August 1C.

;i total stagnation to all

_
Jgcfi, SCXCB unj conditions."

A Letter f rom, captain Trevi-lt, to
Messrs. S, D. Harris and Co. of Bos-
ton, dated at^ Cotteubnrg, may 27th,

- - - ——*

The rev. Mr. Parkinson will preach
in this town on Tuesday the 14//i inst.
at 12 o^chc'k.

The rvv. Mr. Price will preach on
Siiriday in the afternoon, i nut end of ihe
r- 1, as mentioned in our last.

Some inquiries have been made ns
to the cause of the march of som^ ,
small detachments of troops westward ; j
the following extract of a letter from a „;
Jriend of the editor of this paper, dhl-
ed Russrlville, Kentucky", July 7,
1810, may enable the ..inquirers jo
jiulsje of the propriety of the move-
ments. Aurora.

"I have received a letter this week
from Mr. Edwards, governor of the
Illinois, informing.me that he was pre-
paring to r»-pel an attack_fr_om tho In-
diana, which was apprehended, al-
though their number or design could
not be piecisely underetoocl. The mi-
litia from the Indiana terr i tory ' is also

' ordered out j so much may be^Brct
down to the credit of our good friends

' the English.,"
These risings of the Indians are ex-

cited by'the arts of the British mission-
arits on our western f ront ie rs ; three
veaisago, an Indian, who was called
the Prophet, srimulaiedjby die Britj^.h....
>m'ission»rirM, t i t t r mptcd-to bring down
tne '-mcrcilijus J'l.vlian savages tipon us,
"whose k n o w n rule uf warfare i s - a n

.T several American M;is-
ters went on board the Admiral's^hip,
to k y o w if they could leave this place
Jorthe _BaHi,:, wjOi the cargoes they
»»r.PUght intci, port. — Answer was sV-nt
them from the. Ad mind by his captain.

it you go out pi this port, to any port
. "^JiUlMajesty's flag is not allowed,

without a British !i«nce, you nre-lia'-
»)Is to be c n p u n - d hy hie majesty's
R n i n c ' p ' / l •

str i r t fd . 1 *

"The Admiral has said, that, the
moment he hears our noniintercourse
Js raised with the English, these re-
stnct.ons will be removed, arid our vts-
.stls may proceed up the Baltic fcc.

i he bwech-s are not allowed to sail
cositwise without a British licence.—

'"•eral Americans, here, bound to
: IC. are m the same si tuat ion

' h a t t h e result of Um busints* will
- only can determine, Ii has

.
["The resul t of t h i s bus iness w i l l

b«" th:it in a few days alter the date
of this account, the news will arr ive,
tha t the non-intercourse, «ct hr.s expir-
ed, and the English instead or neizing
and fionfiscating f^vrry t h ing aa Bona-

,p;irfe does, \vill suffer o'ir vessels "to
go up the Baltic."] [Kcpertory.]

Clwrlnston, fS. C.) July 23.
On We'dnfsday Jbist, a bout's crew

belonging to a British .threes masted
schooner lying at Amelia, deserted and
made for Cumberland If . land, on the
American side of the river — Captain
Frissel of the Brit ish government brig
Plumpc-r, also", lying, there, instantly
manned a boat and jumped into her, in
pursui t of the deserters. When the
boats hid got into the American wa-
ters and near to the thore, the desert-
ers were fired upon by capt. Frissel ; at
the s;inru' t ime a boat belonging, to one
of the U. Stntes gun-bonts lying near
the spot, fired upon the Plumper's boat,
and the fire was returned by capt. Fris-
ael ; the deserters, however, reached
Cumberland and made off. When the
crews_of the American and British
boats jnet upon the beach, some very
severe language passed between capt.
Frissel and the American lieut. and it
was said the boatswain of the Plumper
was knocked down by the latter officer.
This affair had excited the 'animosity
of both parties on that river, and it was
feared thataomething of a morescrious
nature might take place between them.

Extract of a lette r from a gentleman in
the Mississippi teritory,to his friend
in the town ofChillicothe, dated "June

"• 25< - " . • ' , . . •
" The inhabitants of West Florida,

as it respect government are complete*--
ly in a state of anarchy. From the si-
tuation of political affairs in old Spain,
their system of laws appears to be en-
tirely disorganized, and without that
authority that is necessary to make
them binding upon individuals. The
greatest number of inhabitants iu this ,
part of the Spanish dominions are A-
mericans, who are extremely anxious to
come under the government of the U.
States. There are so many partizans,
and so much-disorder in this country,
thnt I expect there will shortly be a
dissolution of all government among
them. A few days ago the French,
at and near Baton Rouge, m0ade a Ball,
wi thout asking any of the-. Spaniards,
at which they drank high'. toasts- to Bo-
naparte. 'I'he Spaniards, feeling them-
stives insulted, made another ball with-
out inviting a single Frenchman> as a
retal iat ion and drank some warm toasts
to Ferdinand. After this, they went
to BUinh l«ngths,_i'h._tb-eir_oppQ'sitiori _ib_
r. ic. h other, that all the French except
two or thre.e in office, received peremp-
tory orders to Icuve the dominions of
his Catholic Majesty within three days
or to prepare for consequences. .What
has beenithe result, I have not yet been
able to learn. Several other circum-
stances have lately transpired among
them, all verging to the sa.me point.

(Scioto Gazette.

Boston, July 30.
Exlruct-Jifa letter from a gentleman of

this- town, dated''1' Smyrna, Feb. 16,
1810. .
41 About midnight I experienced si

considerable shock of an eartbquakx,
.timd while at dinner next day the shock
.was_ twice repeated. 1 have since
learned thntjhe same -earthquake was

• f e l t , in all its terrific farce, in UIK island
of Candia (the ancient-Crete) — :i'hat
the greater pa i l of ilu- ci ty of Candia,
and ail irs fortifications, are entirely
destroyed, and a destructive fire raged
at the same time, added to the miseries
of ihe wretched inhabitants— that eight
villages in the neighbourhood of Can-

dia are but heaps of rubbish, and many
thousand-people buried in the ruins of
their own dwellings, drowned in the
lush i»f water, or ptrisbeS by the fire,
lor it sterns as if all the elements had
conspired in vengeance against the un-
happy island. The olive fit- his arc de-
stroyed, and the most. luxur iant part
of this beautiful island exhibits at pre-
sent but one wide waste of ruin devas-_
tatjoiVanrt death. ~The~earthquake has1

been (as letters which are received
mention) felt at Cairo, Alexandria,.
Malta, Sicily, ;md in all the islands of

"the Archipelago, in many of which it
has thrown, down houses, and done o«
the r damage."

panied by severe flaiihca^-of lightning
and ihuncJi-r . It lasted about 20 mi
nu tes— and the q i i an t i t y of water that
fell was very great j it was also attended
by hai l of nn oblong shape, , and in thd
neighborhood isstatfd to have been up-
wards of an inch in length and in many
instances half an inch thick.

'J ne bridges at the Upper Ferry and
at Grey's, on Schuylkill, were carried
oft" by the fresh — a gentleman on horse-
back narrowly escaped from the for-
mer. ' »

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
Ne~v- Haven, to his friend in Augusta^
Georgia, dated June ,13.
".1 went yesterday, with gov. Strong,

of Massachusetts, to visit Whitney's
Gun Factory, near this place." it is
situated on East river, at the- foot of
11 mountain, and all its machinery is, in
the first instance, moved by two large
wheels, the barrels are welded in a fur-
nace — ground by grindstones, and bor-
ed with an 'iron screw auger, with as
much facility as you would bore a pine
board. Bayonets are turned, as a tur-
ner would make the round of a chair;
and ground into their proper shape with
chisels. . Screws and locks are made
with great ease, and (which is a great
improvement) so constructed as to fit
any gun whatever. There is an axe,
which being moved by one wheel, will
cut the largest piece of iron. 'Ramrods
are ttfrned as you. would turn a rule.-—
It is curious to see the whole machine
set into operation by one wheel— -and
although" one band carries them all, yet
iris BO happily contrived that one work-
man may stop his'pai t of the machine
without any interruption to the rest, six
guns are mtide in one day.

This is, I think the most important
establishment of which our country can
boast. Mr. Whitney deserves great
credit as every part of the machine was
his own invention, and it was three years
before he had completed one gun." "

Nczv Orleans, July 6.
We understand that Edward Living-

ston, esq. through his attorney, yestcr.
day filed his petition, in the office of the
clerk of the district court for this dis-
trict, against/ JVF. Lebreton d'Orge-
nov, -tor forcibly • dispossessing said-
Livingston of the Batture, while exe-
cuting his functions/ns marshal. The
damages are lafd~a~t 1 50,OOO dollars.

A fire broke out on the morning of
the 1st. July, about two o'clock, in St.
Peter street, near the Library, which
raged with great fury, and threatened
destruction to all the back part of the
city, and for two hours baffled all the
exertions and labour that was made to
stop it. The buildings adjacent were
chiefly old wooden ones, and caught
fire like tinder ; added to this, there
was a strong current of wind letting
from the northward 8c eastward, which
fortunately lulled a liule. after three
o'clock. The loss is great, and con-
fined chiefly to poor people, whose pro-
perty was not insuredi 'Between "forty"
and fifty dwelling houses were entirely^
consumed, many with all their goods
and household furniture 'in them, —
This city has not -witnessed such %
dreadful lire since the year 1794, when
almost the whole city was consumed.

f-r*

To.the friends of improve*
went.

\A7TTIIIN a fcw weeks, I expect at
my Farm upon the AVON, (com-

monly Called liiiliikill)} A THOROUGH
BREUIMPORTED

MERINO RAM,
of the best cast of Spain j the property
of Judge Branch and Doctor Thornton,
of Washington Citij \ to be let to K.wcs
the present season. Upon the cn-
courogcment given" tp him on this ex-
periment, will depend his continuance
in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
hoped that Farmers and others,.will
avai l themselves of the favorable op-
portunity now offered, of improving
their Flocks, from the most valuable
rnce of animals that is known ; by mak-
ing early engagements of their finest
Ewes ; which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent without delay.

It is generally, known tBat Rams'of
this Race sell at very high .prices. I
am informed that the prices of all the
degrees of Merino blood still keep ufp ;

i that even the half'bloodedewe lambs sell
j readjly at 25 dollars each 1 that the first
| cross upon almost any ewe makes an
| astonishing improvement of the fleece,
; and that the animals are hardy and ca-

oily kept fat. Here, then, is every en-
j'couragement for getting into the breed.
• I have only to add, that great care will
j be taken of EWES sent to my Farm ;
1 having- disposed of my own Jlock of
, sheep, to make ready for them—and
j having now a pasture where they can
j run to themselves: .but I will not ren-
' der myself liable for accidents or es-
capes."

ELIJAH CHAMBERLJN.
N. B. Rams very inferior to the on*

which I expect, stand at 15 dollars and
upwards-p"er ewe, without insurance^
but he will stand a great deal lower,
and the owners*if the Ram insure the
Ewes to b« with lamb, if retaTne'd by
their owners, and well treated, til) they
yean. Particulars vyilj.be made known

^hereafter.—
The most respectable certificates of

the origin and race of the Ram are now7

in my possession, properly attested
both in Spain, and in America. *

August io, 1810.

ia, August 2.
On Tuesday evening lust, butsvecn

six a»J seven o'clock, there was a
shower of rain and hail, the wind blow-
ing strong fiom the nor th west, accom-

(17* THE-Light Infantry Company
commanded by Lieut. Buckmaxter is or-
dcrfd to parade to-morrow, prectiely at
12 o'clock, at the. usual place.

Augiisrio-1810.

A Journeyman Weaver
vWill meet with constant employment
by applying immediately to the sub-
scriber.. He will have an opportunity
of learning to weave with the fly shut-
tle, and the greater part ,wooll«n.—
None but a sober stead_y_man need ap-
ply. • WM. MORROW.

'Charles town, Aug. 10, 1810.

Public Sale.
A GREE ABLY to the last Will and

"TT Testament of Frederick «5Yj//j, de- ;

ceased, there will be sold, on the 31st
instant,

A Lot of Land,
containing nine acres and forty
poles, lying in Jefferson county, about
a mile from the Old Furnace. On the
premisesare a merchant mi l l , saw mill, |
distillery, and twodwclling houses, &c. |
Persons inclined to purchase may view
the premises on the d.iy of sale. The •
terms of payment will be one half .in |
hand, and the other in two payments,
with bond and approved security.'—
The sale to commence at ten o'clock,
on the premises.

M A T T H I A S ?LYH,->. . ,
H h N H Y f-LA'li, if**. ~

AU^UJ'. ll>, 1610.

R.tFULTON,
Has ju»t received and offering for sale,

for cash only, at his store in the
house lately occupied by Doctor An-
nin, in Charles town,

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

Liquors and Groceries,.
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES, TO WIT:

Madeira, Sherry and PortAVines,
4th proof Cogniuc Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits,
Holland Gin,
Antigua and New England Hum, _
Loaf, lump, and brown Sugars,
Imperial, OW Hyson, Young Hyson,

. Hyson Skin and Grc*-.n TEAS,
Coffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,'~
Almonds and Filberts, •
Box'aod Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, anoTCinnamon,
Mi^ce, Allspice, long-& black Pepper,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Pctre,-Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar and,OiJ,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Aliuni, & fiue Salt,
Peruvian Bark, Sec. Sec.

ALSO,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potter's Ware.
August 10, 1810.

(3* All persons indebted to the late
firm of yame* and Robert Fulton, are~
requested to make immediate payment
to (he subscriber.

ROBERT FULTON.
August 10, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.

CTRAYED on the 23d of July last,*
from the. subscriber l iving near

Smithfu-ld, Jefferson county,
A DARK BROWN MARB,

about ten or twelve years old,.about
fifteen .hands, high, has some whita
spots on her rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The above reward,
and reasonable charges will be given
for bringing her home.

JOHN HEHN.
Auguit 10,1010.

-.*



POTTERY.
K su!>scribi'.f respectfully informs

J. the public that he has commenced
the above busineen in Slu-pherd'e-
Town, in the hoiiae lately occupied by
Jacob Hnincs, where he witlconstantly
keep a complete assortment of every
article in the Pottery line, which he
will sell very low for cash. From his
experience in , the above business he
flatters himself to be able to eXeciite his
work in the moat complete and hand-
some manner. A considerable allow-
ance will be made to store keepers and
others who buy to sell again.

' fl3r The hVglu-st price given for old
Pewter and Lead.

*$*. A boy nbotit 14.br 15 years of
age will be taken as an apptentice to the
above business. \

S'AMUEL SNVVELY.
' Shepherd's-Town, July 20, 1810.

For Sale, v
A STOUT, HEALTHT

NEGRO WOMAN,
well qualified for a house servant, or
plantation work; Inquire of the prin-

.tcr.
July 20, 181O;

Advertisement.
nrilERE will be exposed, at public

auction1, at the court house in
Charles town, upon the 14th day of Au-
gust next,

A House and half Lot
of ground; lying in said town, known
by No. 83, frontingpliberty street, be-,
longing to the estate of Johri.Hains, se-
nior, dec'd. The terms will be made
known on the day of sale, by

JACOB HAINS, " .
JOHN UNSEL.jun.

July 20, 184O. ••

Jor*.

Valuable Property
~I6R SALE.

Monday the'JZ/th day of August
next, will be exposed to public

sale;- to the highest bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
executed by -Ferdinando Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, -1807, and is re-
corded in the county court of Jefferson)
in-and to the following propertypsituate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of thtrtenemcnt at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer", upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid offa»
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and. containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled, by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM. B. PAGE.
May 25, 1810.

Scythes.and Sickles.

JUST RECEIVED,
Waldron's prime - 'cradling and grass

- sc\rtru-s,
•Best/German ditto, •
Etfglish and Gqrman Whetstones,
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
Whisky by the barrel,or gallon,
Superfine flour by" the barrel,
Uacon—and Herrings by the barrel,
Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's

and Wooden Ware,
Castings, Steel and Bar Iron,
Prime Soal aritTUpper Leather
Ditto Kip and Calf Skins,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes,
Medicines, Paints antj Qil.

[Together with almost every other
**rn I- ,M ^c Farn»f «•'« may require.
All wh ich wil l be furnished on the most
pleusing terms.

JAMK.S ^LANIVBUOTIIEU, & Cn.
P. S. They expect a further supply

ot nice- I'ashionable Goods, as one of
the Par tnc iM is now at market. High-
cat price paid for hides and skins for
the tun yard—and clean linen and
c9JJ?in.«i»E9 for the paper mill.

Shepherd's-Town, June 15, 1810.

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR %UALFrrt

iroR CAXE, BY ,
^HAMILTON JBFPKRSPN.

Charles town, June 20,1810.

-j

A \>TEAS.d f

James Brown
Is now offering Jor sale, for ready pay*
, went only, nt his store ih the corner

part oftlie.Globt Tavern, in Shepherd's
Townf a choice collection of

Liquors and Groceries,
Consisting in part of tttt following ar-

ticles, to wit.
Old Madeira-)
Lisbon and \WINES.
Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and
New-England
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,"!
Brown ditto, ^SUGARS.
New Orleans, and \
Loaf and lump J
Imperia l ,

SyS°n'c, AHyson Skin and
Bohea J
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Pepper, Mustard, ;
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmeg^ Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,
Chewing & smoking tobacco,
Powder and .Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton,

.Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. Stc.

July 20, 1810.

TTHE subscriber recommends it
•̂  strongly to the greater par'tL.of

those who are indebted to him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts wil l ' be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

The Globe Tavern will be in future
conducted for cash only. No credit
will be allowed on letters and newspa-
pers, except to such as have quarterly
accounts with him, to whom as usual
will be extended the convenience of
charging.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherd's-Town, July 20, 1810.

• FOR SALE, ,

A Negro Woman,
Who is an excellent house servant.

For particulars enquire of the printer.
July 20; 1810,

NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the sale of Tho-

mas Austin's property, are informed
that their notes will be due on the 28th
instant. They are deposited in the
hands of the subscriber, and if they are
not discharged by the 28th of August
next, they will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

THOMAS, SMALLWOOD.
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

s

\

1
s

Spr ing & Summer Goods §

The subscriberTare now opening a
large assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
consisting'o£ almost every'article
called for, among-which are:a num-
ber of fancy articles for Ladies'and
Gentlemen's wear, which they
deem unnecessary to particularize,
all of which were bought in the
markets of Philadelphia and Balti-
more cm cash terms, and will be
sold on as low terms as any Goods
this side the Blue Kidge, for ready
money, or to punctual customers.

R. WORTHINGTON, & Co.

Shepherd'a-Town,
May 25, 1810. t.f.

Estray Mare.
HPAKEN up by the subscriber, as a

stray, on the 9th instant, a dark
'brown mare, about 14. hand« high, six
years old, the near hiudJfoatwhite, a
star in the forehoad, and a slip off the
right tar. Appraised to.45 dollars.
The owner is desired to come, pay
charges and uke her away.

JOSEPH BROWtf.
Charles to\rn, July 20, 1U10,

Valuable Land for Sale.

"D Y virtue"of a deed of trust, execut*
^* e'd by Andrew Parks, of the city of
13alj,imore, to Archibald Henderson
and Joshua Longstrelh, to'secure the
several debts therein mentioned, will
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day
of the eighth month (August) next, on
the premises, a tract of land, contain-
ing 400 acres, situate near the head of
Bullskin. Jeflerson county, being a part
of a tract called the rich woods. There
are two tenements thereon, and a well
of water on each; a considerable part
of the tract is covered with excellent
timber, and the land good. One third
of the purchase money must be paid in
hand, the remainder in one and two
years with interest, and a deed ol trust
given to secure the same. • A deducti-
on of 5 pePcent. on the two last pay-
ments will be made for ready money.
Richard Llewellin, who lives thereon,
or the subscriber will shew the pre-
mises to any person wishing to pur-
chase, previous to the day of sale.

JOHN M'PHERSON,
Attorney for the Trustees.

Jefferson county,
Oih month 23d, 1810. tds.

Charles Town Mill."
'T'HE subscriber respectfully informs

, his friends and the public that he
has rented the above mill of Mr. Ro-
bert Worthingfon, and will in a few
days be ready to receive and manufac-
ture wheat into superfine flour equal to
any of his neighbor millers. I will
give a barrel or superfine flour for eve-
ry three hundred weight of clean mer-*
chantable wheat delivered at the mill,
and stand the inspection thereof, and
will be thankful to those who may fa-
vor me; with their custom.- Country
work done for legal toll, and with the
greatest dispatch. All evij designing
persons who frequent the mill dam and
race, are cautioned against injuring the,
same, as I am determined to prosecute
every offender.

JOHN GARDNER.
July 2O, 1810.

Ann Frame
Has -just received an assortment of

fashionable
Spring& Summer Goods.

ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

Excellent Groceries,
which she will sell on the most reason-
able terms for cash.

Charles town, June 29,1810.

Jefferson County, act.
. June Court, 1810.

Abraham Colcman, Complainant^
against

Thomas Hazlewood, James -Watson,
and jGiles Cook, sen. D<f>ts.

IN CHANCERY. .
'T'.HE defendant James Watson not

. having entered his appearance a-
greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
weal th: It is ordered that he appear
here on the second'Tuesday in August
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, published in Charles town,
for two months successively, and pub-
lished at the door of the court house of

-the county of Jefferson.
A copy. Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.

Jefferson, set.
July Court, 1809. /

John Hove, Complainant,
against

William A. Washington, • Bushrod
Washington, George S. Washing-
ton, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
Lewis, and! Geo. W. P. Custis, exe-
cutors of Gen. Geo. Washington, de-
ceased, and Apdrew Parks, clefts,

IN CHANCERY.
HTHE defendant Andrew Parks not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to .the sa t i s fac t ion of this court that the
said defendant..Andrew Pajks is not an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it ia
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
Oct. next, to answer the bill of the said
complainant, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository, published in Charles
town, for two months successively, and
published at the court house door, of
Jefferson county.

A copy, -Testc,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

Ann Frame's Store,
IN I H \KLKS-TOWN,-

A FRESH StTPPLY Of

Patent and Family MedU
cines,

P R E P A R E D BY

Michael Leey & Co.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

For »he prctervc.tion of health and cure of
dUenRts, the Hlnwint; c lebriitnl M i d i .
cines are sonfvlcntly recommended, viz "

LEE'S ANTI-BILIOUS PJLJ,ft,
For the prrvc-ntion und cure nf Bilious anj

•M.-ilignnnt Fevurs.
The npcrdt inn r,f these pills Is .perfect ly

mild — so us to be- used {{i'.h safety l.y per.
sons in every j-itu.Uitin, and of every age.

Tln-.y are vxctlltntly iidi.ptrd to c»rry'<,ff
Mipi-i Buous_bi]£j_and prevent iu morbid K.
cretlons-rto restore mid »m?nd the hpne.
tite, produce a free perspiration, and there.
by prevent coldti, which are otten of fat»\
consequences— a doBenevir fails to remove
a cold, if taken on its' first hppearance __
Tli«y"nre celel)iat"d for removing habilu^
costiveness — sickness nt the titomnch' and
severe head ache — and ought to be takeo
by nil persons on a change ot climate.

They have been found remarkably fffi.
capious iu p r e v e n t i n g and curing disorders
attendant on long voyages, and should be
procured and carefully preserved for use
by every Henman.

LliE'S WOUM DESTROYING
LOZILNGES.

This medicine, which is us innocent and
mild:.H8 it is cer.tain nnd efficacious in its o.
peration, cannot injure the smallest infant,
should no worths eocisit in the. body— but will
ffythout pain or griping; cleanse the sto.
f^pch k bowels of whatever is foul or offtn-
sive, and thereby prevent the production of
vroriDM, and many fatal disorders.

. LEE' ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for colds, obstinate

coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats und
approaching consumptions.
. To parents -who have children afflicted

with the Whooping Cough, this disco very is
of the first magnitude, as U affords immedi-
ate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the mosr~cruel .disorder to

_which children, are liable — The Elixir is
so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
small, that uo d i f f i cu l ty arises in taking it.

LEE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by long and extensive experience

to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lowness
of spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness, vio-
lent cramps in the stomach and back, in-
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the limbs,
relaxations, obstinate gleets, fitter albus (or
whites) impotency. barrenness, fee. 8tc.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER -DROPS, =.: -
For .the cure of Agues, Remittent and Inter*

mittent Fevers.
LEE'S GENUINE ESSENCE AND

EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,
A safe and effectual remedy for accnte

and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lusn- '
Imgo, numbness, white swellings, chilblains,
sprains, bruises, pains in the face und neck,
&.C.

LEF/S SOVEREIGN
OINTM ENT FOR THE ITCH, .__

A preparation which for pleasantries!,
ease, safety and expedition, gives place to
no application whatever — free from. mer-
c u r y , or any pernicious ingredient, and un-
attended" w i t h that troublesome and tor-
ment ing smart which generally accompa-
nies other medicines, prepared for. the
snme purpose. 1 his Yegetuble rt-niody is
so mi l l , yet efficacious that it msy be used
with thu u tmost -safe ty on the most delicate
pregnant lady, or oh a child not a week old.

LKli'S GENUINE KYli WATER,
A sovereign remedy i'or all «'.iseascs of

the Eye», whether the eflFectujf- natural
weakness or of accident.
LEE'S GENUINE

bo -celebrated among the fashionable
throughout Europe as an invaluable, cosme-
tic, perfectly innocent and safu, free from
corrosive aiul rept'llent minerals, (the bails.
of other luioii!.,) ami of in ipara l lc l i -d trffica-
cy in i-Vevtnti i 'g iintl removing bltinis1i'»
in the face smd bkin, (if every "kindy f-

""CuTarly frcct'.lcs,—pimples, ^pits titter small,
poj;, iiti..mnuttor. mlaebs, scurfs, tetters,
ring worms, .sun burns, prickly heat, pre-
mature wrinklts, &c. 'ihe persian Lotion
operates, mildly without impeding that n»-
i intuml perspiration which is essential to
health—yet its effects are speedy and per-
manent, rendering the skin delicately soft
and clear, improving the complexion and
'restoring the bloom of youth.'

DAMASK LIP SALVE.
TOOTH ACHE DROPS, —

The only Ve'mt-dy yet discovered w.tucb
given immediate and Ijvsttng relief, in the
most severe irnt'incrs...

ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For th:e cure of tve iy kind of Head-Ache.
REStORATIVE TOOTH POWDER,

for the Teeth and-Gums."
THEINPIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

For the cure of Venereal ccmplaints.

The proprietors think it necessary to re-
mind the public thiu those Medicines have
be.cn tor f-everal yean prepared by the UU
Richard Lse EC Son, to whom they are ihe
intmeulatQ snccessorv^—the good effect* of
which ara ruuhenticated by some of our
m/)bt respectable citizens.—Without alf
u iu l ing tomn- s ign . i iu rc the purchaser fl"*/
be disappointed by receiving np benefit""
not having our genuine Medicines,
' To detect counterfeits, o.bserve each ar-

ticle has on the outuidu wrapper, the tigQ**
' ture i'f

j Michael Lee tf Co.
hvc Hiehard L« & Son.
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER,' .

The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI-
T O R Y / A ' Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,'
and the other at. the expirntioji'of the
year. No paper will be discontinued
\intli-orfeardges aye paid.

47" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and l&\ cents for every subsequent

,. insertion; to non-subscribers, at the
rate of one dollai4 .per square, and 25
cents for each publication after , that
time.

JR. FUL TON,
Has just received and rtfFering for sale,

for cash only, at his store in the
. house lately occupied by Doctor An-

nin, in Charles town,
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

Liquors and Groceries,
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES, TO WIT :

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1810.

u i P ]- WINES,Sherry and Port J
4th proof Cogniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland GIN,
Antigua & New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson, ~\
Young Hyson, " I TEAS,
Hyson Skin and. Green J
Coffee, Chp'cblate, and Molasses,
Almonds and Filberts,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
Mace, Allspice, long & black Pepper,
Mustard, nace and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,

.Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar. and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and' Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &<-. &c.

ALSO,
A H A N D S O M E ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Pottjer's IF are.
August 10, 1810.

(J3f All persons indebted to the late
firm of Jamci and Kobert Fulton, are
requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber.

KOBERT FULTON.
.August 1O, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.':
QTRAYE D on the 23d of 'July last,

from the subscriber living near
Smithfield, Jefferson county,

A DARK BROWN MARE, ,
about ten or twelve years old, tibout
fifteen hands high, has some, white
spots on her-rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The a.bove reward
and reasonable charges will be given
lor bringing her home.

JOHN HEHN,
August 10,1810.—

-Public' Sale.
A G R E E A B L Y to the lust Will and

Testament o"i' 1'n.drrick Sh,h, rlc-
ceaaed, there will be suld, on the 31st
instant,

A Lot of Land,
con ta in ing nine acres and forty
poles, lying in Jefferson county, about
a mile from the Old furnace. On the
premises are a merchant mill, saw mill,
distillery, and two dwelling houses, &.-.
Persons inclined to purchase may view
the premises on the- day of saler - -Tin-
term's 'of -pay nun t will be one hall in
hand, and the otlur in two payments,
with bond and approved— security. —
The sale to commence at ten o'clock,
on the premises.

MATTHIAR S
H K N R Y SLYH,

Atis>iiM 10

Land for Sale.
ri Y virtue of a decree of the county

court of Ji flfcrson, rendered on the
13j>h day of June, 1810, in a cause
wherein Jonah Thompson and Richard
Vietch were complainants, and Mary
Potts, heir at law of John Potts, dec'dj
and-others were defendants :

The subscribers appointed by said
decree for the purpose of carrying
the sum- into efTect, will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the first day of September next, »
Tract of Land, lying •" 'he said county
of Jefferson, supposed to contain 178
arres more or less — the same tract on
which the said Potts resided at the time
of his* death, and is part of a larger
tract purchased.by him 6f Thomas Hall
and Thomas Hull, jun. and is the same
tract which on the 6th day 'of May/1803
was mortgaged by the said John Potts
to the said ,1 hompson and Vietch.—
This lund is s i tuate on the main road
leading from Ch.irl ta town to Harper's
Ferry, and is about an equal distance
from each. There is a good seat for a
water grist mill on it, with a sufficient
current of water. The sale will be
subject to Elizabeth Allstadt's (lute
Elizabeth Potts,) dower right in the
sime, anrl will commence at the dwel-
ling house on the premises, at twelve
o'clock on the abovemrntioned day.

The commissioners will make such
deed of conveyance to the purchaser as
sai'd court may.direct.

J ' ) H N B \ K E R , 1
J ; iHN D XON; £Cem'rs.
WM TA1E, • J

August 3, 1810.

More New Goods.
THE MID cri rs r'.spvc'.fully inform

their fri" nds and the pulilir. ,g nerally
th.it thty l»av', 5)rd -irf now r> ceiving ano-
•her supply of GOODS -t-uit-iWe f r the
present .se:i»on, con.tistUi!; ot almost every
-.irttcle collet! for, amoni; which HTC a num-
-)er of FANCY AKTICLE&,_frr L dies'
and Gi ntl.-m.n's wear, n.11 of which were
Iwoght i i i - ih<- m^' . ik ' -cs ot Pl\ i l .<U Iphia and
B iUiiiv-r'- for CASH anci are now ofl> red
f f n as low terms a-* .my goods in this m; r-
k-t, fere isb, country pi-oducc, or to punctual
cusiuihers on a b h o r - credit.

ALSO,
A H A N D S O M E AND WFI.I, SELECTED

S U P P L Y OF

FR E SfirWEDICINE S,
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART-O*-

Tartar Emetic und Cal -mi-l ,
Cream Tartar ..nd Sugir of Lead)
Ptilv. J:i'(\p and Hhujarb,
Blue • nd White V i ' i id,
Verdigrea^e ai'i! Liqurrice Ball,
R:c.t. Spirits of Wi-ne and Gum Arabic,
Gum Al'-ei and I.riidr Antimony,
Blue Ointment ana Bor .x refined,
Magnesia in lump and Trigacnnth, „
Ca^Crtrilla and Sang Dr.,coiiis opt.
L u d . mini uncl Mrinxa Flake,
Spanish Flif s anil Sponge, ,

/_Or.ing: Peel nn'l T. marinds,
Colun.bi . i and Pi'ik Roots,
AiijHe s. f -d 'an t i Pearl Barley,

Sperm.ceti and Strengthening Plaster,
Lei's Anti-Biliou.- Pills,
Senna Leiivi'K and He'l Sanders^

. Liquorice B-.ll ancl Sugar Candy,
Shellac and F«-nnt 1 Seed,
A-lu-.i mpan1. Hooty
Spiri's of Turp' n'.ih*1,
Oil .of Pep.ier Al in ' ,
D'.. Lvn.nns nil
Do VV..rm St-rd nnil. Anise seed.
Uo. S.int J-'hi.'n W .re,
B-i i ish.an . Spike Oils,
Ri-tl rtnii Bl.i> k L' .-.•.,
S*'':t'.t Oil in l^rg' a^d
Cait ir Oil cold jir *> i i i q>» .rt bottles, nr

t iu> • eUer to '•ujt purciiuiiers, put up in

And Tooth Aclt Di-«;ps.
ALSO,

New England,Hog Skins,
For i-adtll-rs—»f thu best q u i l i t i .

PKESLEY M A R M - X D U K E & Co.
v.-VT - w n , Ju ly 31, 1810

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR $UALITr,

B A L E , BV

H A M I L T O N JEFFI'.RRON.
Charles town, June '29, 1810.

Estray Mare.
HP A K.E N up by the subscriber, Ps a

stray, on the 9th instant; a dark
brown mare, ahout'14 hands high, s'ix
years old, the near hind foot white, a
star in the forehead, rtnd a slip off the
right ear. Appraised to 45 dollars.
The owner is desired to come, pay
charges and t a k e her away.

JOSEPH BROWN,
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE.

A Journeyman Weaver
Will meet with constant employment
by applying immediately to the sub-
scriber. He will have an opportunity
of learning to weave with the fly shut-
tit, and the greater part woollen.—
None but a sober steady man need ap-
ply. . WM. MORROW.

Charles town, Aug. 1O, 1810.

Negroes for Sale.
T~VHE.subscriber has several slaves

for sale—Some of them are very
valuable.

H. S. TURNER.
August 3, 1810.

A LL persons are prohibited from
•̂ *" buying, selling, or in any manner
dealing with the subscriber's slaves,
(unless authorised by special permis-
sion in writing) under pain of legal pro-
secution.

H. S.TURNER.
'" August 3^ 1810.

_ ; .' . -p—

Take Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the sub-
- acriber either by bond, note or

open account, are requested to make
payment by the 26th instant, otherwise
8uitawilV.be instituted without respect
to persons.

ELIZABETH DEBOSTON.
Augusts, 1810.

An Apprentice Wanted.
A LAD about 14or 15 years of age

/*• would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town.

WILLIAM GORLEY.
Augusts, 1810.

Jefferson, set.
July Court, 1809.

John Hove, Complainant^
against

William A. Washington, Bushrod
Washingtori, George S. Washing-,
ton, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
Le.wia, and Geo. W. P. Custis, exe-
ciitnrs of Gen. Geo. Washington, de-
ceased, and Andrew Parks, aifts.^

IN C H A N C E R Y .
TPHE'-di'fendant Andrew Parks not
. having f i l tered his appjrjtcaflt5e~
agreeably to an act of assembly, and-
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks ia not an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the'complainant by Ilia-counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on~>cj|ie second Tuesday in
Oct. next, to answer the bill of tht? said
complainant, and thafa copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted-ih the Far-
mer's Repositoryrpubhshrd.in CharUs
town, for two months successively, and
published at the court house door of
Jeffcraon county.

A copy, Teste,
GEO. HltE, Clk.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS. - '

"LONDON, JUNE 17.
Bonnpsirte was. at Paris. On the

l l th of June, he admitted to a private
audience at the palace of Thuilleries,
Prince Alexis Kurakin, minister of the
interior in Russia, and several ambas-
sadors, who presented to him letters
from their sovereigns, congratulating
him on his marriage. In the evening
the emperor and empress attended a
grand fete given by the city of Paris.

June 18.
Paris pa'pers to the 10th lay, that

considerable reinforcements are con-
stantly passing through Bayonne for
Spain i and that king Joseph waj on
the point of'setting out from Madrid
on an expedition against Valencia.—

" Massena's army in Portugal is said to
amount to 70,000 men.

The large fleets detaint d for' some
time at Portsmouth, sailed on Satur-
day | they take rrinforctmtnts of men,
officers, stores, &c.Tor our armie* ,in
Spain, Portugal, Sicily, Gibraltar, and
the coast of. Afr ica . Several detach-
ments of troops are on their way to Fal-
mouth, to embark for Liftbon.

A considerable number of Ameri-
cans have been discharged from our
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ships of war in the West Indies in obe-
dience to orders from this admiralty.

June 10. " ;
Letters, we understand, have been

received from the coast of France, dat-
ed so late as Friday last. They state
'that the government have issued a new ,
.decree prohibiting the exportation of '
corn. This determination is said to
have been adopted as a measure of state
policy, and not in consequence of any
sudden or extraordinary enhancement
of the price of that necessary article in,
France. The effects of this measure
can last but a short t ime: the importa-
tions that may be expected from the
United States, will more than compen-
sate for any supplies we could have de-
rived from France.

The crown.prince of Sweden, who
lately died suddenlv, was, it is said,
to have been married to the daughter
of Lucien Bonaparte, lately arrived at
Paris from Italy. Thr duke of Olden-
burgh it is supposed will be his succes-
sor.

A Gottenburg mail brings acccounfaT
from Stockholm to the 17th inst. A
decree hasher n issued, prohibiting thei
importation of all colonial produce,"ex-
cept in veis Is direct from America in-
to Stralsund ; and it Vs thought that thi*
restriction' will be extended to all the
other Swedish ports. Should thin sys-
tem be perBeyered in, it will probably
provoke Rome measures of severity on,
the part of the British .government, m
which our strong squadron, now cruiz-
ing in that quarter; will be employed.—
A rumour prevailed, that an English
flag of truce arrived at Gottfnhurg,
with a demand o"f the cession of Goth-
land, as a deposit in the hands of Eng-
land. .

_ The seven American ships embar-
goed at Antwerp, have been ordered
to be sold.

June 20.
Letters were received from Holland,

dated tiie 16th inst. which state^-that
licences had been granted by the Dutch-
government for ships to clear out for
neutral porta~oBT giving bonds to the
arhount of three times the value of the
vessel and cargo.

There is a report that Swedish pro-
_p.tr_ty has been sequestered in France/
and Holland, in consequence of Frencn
egiiTsuIs—having been refused/^ resi-
d*-nce in some of the ports.of Sweden,
and facilities having -b^en afforded for
the admission of English merchandize
into those puns.

June 21.
PROKOG \T1ON OF PARLIAMENT. ,

The business of parliament was yes-
terday finished, and this day thr Proro-
gation took place. The Commissioners
appointed by his^Majcsty lor this pur-_
pose were the Lord Chancfll-.ir, ihe
Earl of Liverpool and iord Walsing-
ham. The following is a correct Ana-
lysis of his majesty's speech, as deliver-
•rd' by his-Commissioners, to both
Houses of parliament:

His Majesty states, that the business
of the Session being concluded, he has
thought proper to bring it to a close.
His Majesty then congratulates both
houses upon the rapture of Gua'daloupe
an event which for the first t ime iTTrhe
history of-Grcat Britain, has deprived
France of the last of her possessions in
the West Indies; and also upon the
subsequent capture of the Dutch pos-
sessions in the same quarter of the

"globe—acquisitions which must inevi-
tablv deprive the tnemy df all further
me-«ms-of-annoyance to our daily ex-
tending commerce,

In the Speech to the House of Com-
mons, his majesty th.mks them fc-r the
supplies which they have\8o liberally
granted for the »• rvicea of the year ;
und while he regrets the continuance_
of the arduous struggle in wh'uh we
are engaged, he congratulates thr coun-
try on the daily-increase, of our re-
sourcrs, and revenues, from the unpre-
cedented txtrntion of our Commerce
to all pans of the world—a cirrum-.
stance which happily renders th«* impo-
sition of nrw burdens or freah luxation
wh"lly unnecessary.

His M «jesty nr3it^;»Hud-s »o the mo,
dif icat ion* and rcgulationtt which have
been adopted during the session, rra-
pecting the' revenues ot I r e l a n d , HS
having relieved that c o u n t r y from the
procure of many burden*, without

\
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